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Ti_is is a suit to compel resettlement of _h_ People of Bikini mate i_;li_l!;}_P

back to their home atoll. Several for_s of relief are requested, Georgetown Uni_. Libra,.
L

including medical exams and radioiogical surveys. _e 5hired States Not to be rep_10duced

is in the process of negotiating settlement of asserted &rievances. wlth0ut spe_IflO
i .

In 1946, the people of _ikinl Atoll were removed to the Island Dermissi0nin _tmg.
I

of Kill in connection with the U.S. atomic bomb tests at Bikini. _le I

last test was in 1958. The islands of the Atoll were radioactive

and unhabitable. In 196_, it was determined that Bikini, the n'_aJor

islands, were not safe, with certain precautions, for human habita-

tion. Steps were Inltiateu to clean up these islands and to re-

habllltate them by providing crops (coconuts, pandamus, etc.) and

housing. Bikini natives were used in these efforts. In 19;4, the

ArC (Now ERDA) advised Interior d,at further more sophlsticaceu radio-

logical tests would be required before full human habitation, with

restrictions, should be permitted. All further efforts for rehabili-

tation and relocation of the Bikini natives ceased forthwith, pendin_

the results of the tests as yet to be made. The instant suit was

brought to compel these tests immediately, to provide medical analysis

of the Bikini natives; particularly those _ho had been workin G on

Bikini.

The defendants have a_reed to provide and are providing virtually

all the relief reasonably requeste_. TJ}e tests of /_ik/ni ha,;e Dean

delayed for lack of fund_ and because o£ a jurisdictional dlspute between

EItDA, DOD and Interior. O_ has ruled that DOD must foot =he bill.



ERDA is preparea to conduc= the tests. It will take Lime to mobilize

to do the job. Once the _sts are do_=, the lawsuit should be mooted.
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